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Notes Answer six questions.

Question No. Onc is compulsory and attempt any live out ofremaining Nioe
questions.
Due credit \lill be given lo neatness and adequate dimeDsions.
Diagrams and chernicals equations should bc given wherever nocessary.
lllustrate yc.rur ansu'er necessary rvilh the help ofncat sketches.
l)iscuss the reaction, mechanism !'herever necessary.
Cell phones are not pem1ifted.
tlse ofpen BIue/Black ink/refill only tbr wdling lhe answer book.

l. a) ExpJain ccramic structure and it's properties.

b) How will you preparc (HDPI) high density polye$y1enc matcrial? discuss with the help of
flow shect. Slatc important pmpcrties and uses oIHDPE.

a) What is pol)'ner? How will you classily polymer materials on thc basis oforigin, mclhod
of formation and line struclure?
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b) What is rheology? State its significance in characteristics ofpolymcric materials

a) Distinguish between HDPE, LDPE and LLDPE typc pol]'ethylenc in terms of it's structue
and propenies.

b) Describe operating procedure and signilicance of TCA instrument uscd for detemination
of polymer material structurc.
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4. a)1 Discuss prcpamtion, properlies alrd uses ofconducting poiymcrs.

b) Discuss advanccs in alloy stecl.

a) What is tlutyl rubber? How does Butyl mbbcr prepared? State proPerlios aod uses ofButyl
rubber.

b) What clo you mean by polymer composites? Diffcrcntiatc bctween natural and syDthetic

type of polynrcr compositcs with suitable cxamples. Explain it's role ir aerosPace

application.

a) Wlut tfe the differcnt typcs of glass fihcr. Reinforcement? Stale significancc of dilltrent
grades ofglass liber reinforcement used io polymer composite preparation.

b) Disouss hand - ley - up process used for prepar.rtion ofpolymer composite with the help of
neat schematic diagram.
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a) Discuss application
transportation.

of pollmer composites in the ticld of automobile and land 87
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8.

b) Explain important properties and uses ol polybutadiene rubber (PBR). 5

a) Explain rhe importance of barrirr p()p.rlies during selectioD of polymer materials as a 6
packaging for ditfcr. rrr clpli. o i.n

b) Iixplain packaging mate al cvrluation critcria for following propcrties. 7

i) Str.nglh and sliffness.

ii) AciJ resistance.

a) What do you mean by pol)n]cr alloy? comp.re it \vith alloy ofmetal. What is compatibility
ofpolyrncr blend? Discuss the criteria uJed lor pol!,mcr compatibility.

b) Discuss preparation and propertics of ABS - Nylon t)!e polymer bletrd, Statc its
applicati xs.

10. Discuss :he criteria used rvhile sclcction t,ftnaterials of construction for harrdlirrg specific
chemicals in brief
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